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ior Bat., is spending a lew days w fh re- aged 3 months from whooping cough h d the crowd, which teture char- they are celebrating and are both
Natives here. It is stated that the last Sir John Eaton arrived in his pH- acterhed the former game.' Owing happy. Both are in health and The
passes are being .ssueu -new ,o the vate car one day last week and spent to the b nd concert, tfee game was News wishes them many happy re-

*M members of the batt. before they pro- the day here looking over the ground called before full time w^s played, turns of these reunion days.
and the rink closed for the night.

brought to Picton on Tuesday 
interment In Glenwood Cemetery.

nott’s.
Miss Goodmurphy spent a few days 

last week with friends here. '
Mrs. Gunyou and daughter Jean, 

are visiting friends in Foxhoro.
Mrs. Simmons of Frankford, who 

has been spending a few days with 
her father, Mr. George Arnott, has 
returned home.

+•

POINT ANNE
*• Both

their heads are white with the snows
*

NAPANEE for a factory site.
Mr. Harry Francis, who has been Miss Stella Baker, of Warkworth, Tweed platoon, of the 254th. batt. of many winters, but their hearts

a resident fit the village for some has been visiting he r aunt, Mrs. J. paraded to St. James Church on Sun- beat strong and triumphantly. They
day for Divine worship. The Rev. left Old England many years rgo; it

Major A. E. Bywater, has been C. Ryan, officiated and extended to will not be very long when they will
the G. T. R. - removed from the hospital to a con- the soldiers a cordial welcome, rnd have ro leave Old Canada and sal".

Capt." C. A. Bleecker, of the 254th. valescent home. He is improving <"■ rnesily invited them to join the away to that Better Land. They have
Batt. Belleville, spent Saturday, and slowly. . congregation on Friday evening in witnessed many wonderful things

At 2 o’clock on Wednesdny after- intercessions on behalf of the soldiers here, but over there—it hath not en-
Mr. Wm. Hilton, moved from his noon Febru ry 7th. while the Wed- Pfd s ' dors, the speaker emphasis-1 tered a.to the mind of man to con-

fa-rm in the township, to his residence ding Mnrch w's being played by Miss ing the necessity of prayer and the ceive the supernal beauty, the abound-
duty devolving upon each one to pray. ipS j°V, the magnificence and splend- 

A quiet but pretty wedding was age, Mr. G. A. Myers, led to the altar For his sermon the Rector based his pur. the rapturous music, the h" v
‘The streets and eternal companionships, ar.d the

ceed overseas., Mr. and Mrs. M. Gilbert, and Mrs. 
<*■ B. Gilbert, of Belleville, spent, TuesL 

iav at the home of Mrs. N. McDon- 
-Id.

Mr. J. W. Bengough was the guest 
of Mr. M. S. Madole during his Stay

time, left last week for Trenton, M. Baker, 
where he will enter the employ of

A large number of friends met the 
i N. R. train, from Belleville, to 
welcome Pte. Gumer.

Pte. 8. Smith, has recently return- 
: rom the front, and a splendid recep- 
’ ion was given him. All are proud 

• £ him.
The Sunshine Knitting Circle, met 

it the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Jack- 
son, it being their 25t.h. anniversary. 
The ladies of the circle, presented 
Mrs. Jackson, with a beautiful cake 
basket. Mrs. A. G. Bennett, Pres
ident, made the presentation in a few 
well chosen words, aftér which re
freshments were servd and a delight
ful evening' was spent. All wlshèd 
Them many happy days to come.

Mr. and Mrs. N. McDonald, spent 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. L. Mc- 
1 ionald.

in town.
The marriage of Fred C. Reid, of 

Reidville, and Catharine Elliott, of 
Tamworth, was solemnized on Wed- 
nesday, February 7th, at 2 p.m., in 

A number of our young people took St. George’s Cathedral, Kingston, 
in the ball at Thomasburg on Tues- ' the Rev. Rural Dean Jones, .of Pam
ela y evening last. I worth, officiating, bnly immediate

Miss Teressa Cronin nas retnred to ‘ friends were present, 
the city after spending her holidays 
under the parental roof.

Mrs. Jerry Horrigan is visiting her Napanee this week, through the in-' 
father, Mr1. William Buckley. , tluence of W. J. Paul, M. P., and 

Our teacher, Miss Whaley, had a others, a resolution was passed, fix- 
holiday the other day on account of ing Napanee as the place for the an- 
the storm.. 1 . nual celebration of the Orange Order

The young folks around here at- on the 12th of July next.. The 
tended the Bulteel-Fitchett wedding Town Council and citizens of Napa- 
on Wednesday morning. . nee should unite to make this cele-

Miss Anna Farrell is on the sick bration a success in every way, and
a credit to the town.

ÎROSLIN
Sunday at his home here.

in the village last week. Ruth Ross, at Grace Church parson-

solemnized at the Sacred He rt his bride, in the person of Ivllss Lottie rem rks o the text,
At a meeting of the County Lodge I Church on Wednesday morning Jan. Jackkson, of Trenton, 

of the Loyal Orange Order held in 31st., 1917, when Mr. Chas. McGillen The ceremony was performed by even in troublesome times.”—Dan.9 2
The carnival on th - Tweed skating 

rink on Thursday night 1-st, was one
The ceremony The bride W~s unattended, was at- of the most successful events of the.j progress of the ages to come, and

shall he built again, and the wall, C : n "de mansions—they shall be
a hi. r>pt only to revel in the glories
of all ;he ages that are gone, but they 
shall participate in the never ending

Of Warner, Alberta, was united in the pastor, Rev. G. E. Ross, in the 
toly matrimony, to Miss Hattie For- presence of immediate relatives, 
estell of Marmora.
was performed at 8.30, by Rev. tired in a beautiful gown of blue silk kind held here for many seasons, the hope these days may he full and hap-
Father Murtagh, in the presence of with, lace trimming and carried îh number in costume exceeding the py with visions of the days to come.—
a number of friends of the contract- her hand a bouquet of flowers. most sanguine expectations of the The News,

The young people are highly pe- management, and there was a good
The election which was held on spected, are members of Grace Meth-1 turn out of spectators. The costumes1

we

ing parties. iAUCTIONEERSMonday, to elect a councillor, to fill odist Clfurch, and are followed by which showed evidence of care, arid J 
the vacanacy in Marmora & Lake the best wishes of a large circle of ! painstaking, presented a picture |

ilist.
Mr. and Mrs. D. McDonald, gave 

number of friends in
J. B. Blanchard I Council, turned out to be a farce, friends. Mid showers of rice and j from the sublime to the riduculous,-

I celebrated the 59tli anniversary of Finding that his resignation on Wed- blessings, the bridal party left on ! and the task of jhdging was no e-sy
I their marriage on Friday, February nesday of last week was too late to the afternoon train for Toronto, and | one. Special care was taken in choos-
2nd. A small family gathering as- prevent his name going on the ballot, on their return will reside in Sidney. ! ing the judges, and the committee

Miss Mary Horrigan has gone to | Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonsdale for a few weeks. sa party to a 

honor of Mr. and Mrs. E. French, %
A very pleasant eveving was reported 
by those present. During th even
ing Miss Irene Guay, gave several 
beautiful selections on the piano.

A hearty invitation is extended to 
nil the ladies of Point Anne to Knit 
and sew for the Red Cross in their 
room, No. 13 Lehigh Point, every 
Tuesday afternoon.

i Mr. E. D. O’Connor, and his friends On Wednesday, Jan. 31st. 1917 succeeded in getting the consent of 
Mrs. (Dr) Maihes, of Saskatchewan, 
and Mrs. F R. Maines, of town to act 
in that capacity, and in the perform
ance of their duty they met with the 
approval of all.

Letters ofPICTON sembled at their home.
.i . congratulations were read from their evidently decided not to go to the at the Methodist Parsonage, Stock-

’* ! daughter, Mrs. G. W. Bishop, who, ' polls. As a result M-. W. D. Nickle, dale, Hazel Mary, daughter of Mr.
Mrs. George Blakely, Calgary, is with her husband, are spending the was elected by 143 votes, to 1.4, with and Mrs. J. A. Collier, was united

visiting Mr. and Mrs. David Lambert, | winter in Florida. Also a letter from I No. 5 Polling Sub-Division to hear in the holy bonds of matrimony, to

The total vote at that poll is H^rry B. Orr, also of Stockdale.

'

Mary street. Mrs .Blakeley is a form- Mrs. J. J. O’Connell, of New York, ex- from, 
er resident of Prince Ed wand county, pressing regrets at not being present, not likely to exceed five or six. Under After the ceremony which ws per-| 

Captain William Duimage, Ontario : It is with much regret we are 
street, is steadily improving in health called to announce the death of a

The 254th. Battalion Band con-
the circumstances it seems unfortu- formed by Rev. R. M. Patterson, the I cert, in Murphy’s Opera House on 
nate that the expense and trouble happy couple left for Trenton, Vhere1 Monday eveqing was greatly enjoyed 

He has every encouragement .now that worthy citizen in the person of was necessary. they took the train for Picton, and by all present, and was.—as the ch°ir-
he will soon be able to be out again. Miss Sarah Jane Shaw. The deceased A wedding of considerable interest other eastern points. The £room 1 man expressed it—well patronized

Mrs. IHargaret E, Reddick, widow, was born in Ayr, Scotland, on the 1st occurred yesterday afternoon at the was ably supported by Mr. Clarence considering the number of counter 
of the late Henry M. Reddick, died at day of January, 1824. With her par- home of Mr. and Mrs. James Wright, ' Collier, brother of the bride, while attractions. The program of music 

Rev. Wilson administered the sac- her home on Ontario street, Picton, ents she came to Canada at the age of Stanwood, when their daughter, Hazel Miss Marjorie Orr, performed the and song rendered by the band and
rament in our church on Sunday, on Thursday afternoon, February 1, four years, and for the past 75 years Irene, was united in marriage to duties of bridesmaid. individual numbers was a f-re treat

from bronchitis, after an illness of has been a resident of Napanee. Ow- James Frederick Mack, .son of Mr. On their return Mr. and Mrs. Orr and the hearty applause which fol- 
The 16 cent tea, given by the less than one week. Mrs. Reddick was ing to the growth of old age, she has and Mrs. Daniel Mack, of Spring will reside in Stockdale, where their lowed each number was evidence th <t

Women’s Missionary Auxiliary, was the daughter of the late Thomas and not been able to walk since last June, Brook. The ceremony was performed many friends jo,in in wishing them they were being well received. Re-
Ann Rohlin Davis and has resided in but was not confined to her bed until by Rev. W. P. Woodger, of Marmora, a long and happy wedded life.
Picton for the last 36 years. She the Saturday before her death. Her The bride was given away by her | The home of Mr. and Mrs.*D. Hen- Robt. Cook, M. L. A., Lt. Coulter, 
was a member of the Main Street funeral took place from her late father, and Miss Mary Mack, sister nessy, west of Wooler, was the scene and Col. Allan, all of whom made 
Methodist church for forty years. Mrs. residence, Mill street, on February 1. of the groom, acted as bridesmaid, of a pretty wedding on Tuesday, Feb. e rnest appeals to the young men 
Reddick is survived by four children The.remains were taken to the River- The groom was assisted by Pte. Gar- 6 th. Vhen their daughter Jessie, was to join the colors. An unexpected 
—Mrs. Cl^ra Morris of Ithaca, N. Y„ j view vault to wait Interment. net Clarke, of the 235th. batt. Camp- united in marriage,, to Mr. E. Scott treat was an interesting review of
Mrs. J. F. Wright of Syracuse, N. Y., A very quiet but pretty wedding bellford. . son of Mr. and Mrs .Warrington Scott conditions at the front, given by Dr.
George T. Reddick of Iowa City, and took place on January 3rd, 1917, at After the ceremony the contract- The ceremony took place at the noon Volume, who saw active service
Rev. Harry B. Reddick of Walcott, N. Trinity Parsonage, Napanee, by Rev. ing parties and a large number of hour, and was performed by Rev. with the Army Medical Corps, and 
Y., also two brothers, Thomas Davis C. W. DeMille, when Miss Mertina invited guests, sat down to an inviting w. E. Honey, in the presence of about who happened to be visiting in Tweed 
of Saskatoon, Sask., and Richard Rosetta Arnold, only daughter of wedding supper. The happy couple 50 guests. The bridal couple were on Monday. Special mention might 
Davis of Toronto, both of whom are Mr. and Mrs. Hawley Arnold, of Cam- will take up their residence on the attended by Miss Mary Hennessy, be made of the band in their rendi- 
^bending the win terFlorida, and den, was united in marriage to Mr. nth. concession, Rawdon. A large sister of the bride, gnd Mr. A. Scott, tlon of several difficult numbers which 
one Æter,. Mrs. Debbie topple, Sask- Chas. Alexander Lëwis, son of Mr. number of attractive and useful gifts brother of the groom, the wedding supplied coined y of a nature that 

atoon, Sask., formerly Mrs. Albert and Mrs. Thos. Lewis, Napanee. The evidenced the esteem in which the march being played by Miss Jean 
Cunningham. | bride looked very pretty in a gown of young couple are held. Scott sister of the groom. Miss . G.

Miss Edith VanDeusen was hostess sky blue silk. They were attended by The groom enlisted and went oyer- Gunter, sang effectively, “O Promise 
of admitting tea Monday afternoon to Miss Aletha Sedore, cousin of the seas, early in the war, hut last sum- Me,” after which the party partook

The ^ bride, and Mr. Milton Grange, cousin nier was discharged as unfit for fur- of a bounteous and dainty repast. There is a large feeling of satis-
out of town guests were Miss Margar- of the groom. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis will ther service owing to lameness and j The bride was the recipient of many faction at Sulphide, these days. In 
et Townsend and Miss Eileen Cherry, reside in the Township of Camden. nervous shock. valuable presents. The groom’s gift ! competition with other works of the
Belleville, guests of Miss Clara Van- A very pretty wedding, though The annual meeting of Marmora to the bride, was a pearl appendant | Nichols Chemical Co. and Genera) 

Vlack. C-reat credit is due Miss Mil- quiet, was solemnized on Wednesday Agricultural Society, was held last to the bridesmaid and pianist, brooch- Chemical Co. eighteen m all, Sulphide
dred Horsey for the amount of knit- afternoon, January 31st, 1917, When Saturday afternoon, with the largest | es, and to the best tarn, a Masonic has won the prize in the accident

ring set with his birthstone. The contest, a percentage of 95. This 
happy couple are visiting Buffalo, competition was started Match 1st. 
and other points, and on returning 1916, and continued until Dec. 1st. 
they will reside in the neighborhood | It w"s intended to encourage care

ful habits among the employees and

f+------
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NORMAN MONTUOMEKX, 
Auctioneer,

Brighton, Box 180, Phone 101, Belle
ville Office at Huffman and 
mone’ Studebaker Show Rooms, cor. 
Bridge and Front Sts., Belleville, °nt

very much enjoyed, especially the 
splendid paper given by Mrs. (Rev.) 
Jones, Ferboro.

The Y. P. S. of this appointment, 
were entertained at the Rev. Hopper’s 
Belleville, on Monday evening.

Miss Leah Gilbert, has been spend
ing a few days at Foxhoro, ànd Corby- 
ville.

cruiting speeches were made by Lt.

Sim-

Before you engage your Auctien-
”°'i-eer see J. G. Davison, the oV 

able with Dominion-wMe expert eat* 
in all lines pertaining to anetfweW 
lug. Territory, Bay of mint* 
trlcta and City. SetteWMIie . Sew 
antetai. For your eoBveniw* e«W 
tc T, P. Aman, at the Molsoas Bang, 
175 Front St., City, and w# w*l ortg

Mr. and Mrs. Horton, Mf. and Mrs. 
Clapp, spent Friday evening at Mr. 
J. Reynold'».

The Teacher Traihihg Class, met 
at the home of Mr. L. "Sullivan, oîi 
Grid a y evening.

Mrs. J. Pitman, attended the pack- 
ng at the Red Cross Committee room

kept the audience in roars of laugh
ter. Dr. Bowlby, very ably filled the 
position of chairman. The receipts 
amounted to over $70.

-Jand see you. '
’oxboro, on Thursday last.

Mr. York, spent Sunday at Mr. G. ;a number of her girl friends, 
"anderwater’s

Mr. ' and Miss Reid, Miss Keene, 
nd Miss Moore, took tea at Mr. J.

! utters on’s on Sunday.

• HENRY WALLACE, 
Licensed Auctioneer 

for the County cf Hastings. Special 
attention given to sales of farm stock 
Phone or write Stirling, P.O., R.M.D. 
Phone No. 88 r 21.

t" one of Newbury’s most highly and attendance in years. There seemed 
I | Mr. T. O. Crandell has ’ accepted a esteemed young ladies, Lora May, se- to be a feeling of optimism in regard 

v l||| position with the Hydro-Electric Com- codd eldest daughter of Mr.- and Mrs. to the coming year and it fs hoped
mission.' Belleville is the distributing Hector Smith, was married /to Mr. that the 1917 Fair, will show a mark-
centre for Hydro-Electric supplies Rohyden John Card, son of Mr. and ed improvement over the past few
for Eastern Qntario and Mr. Crandell Mrs,H. F. Card; Nana nee. The bride years.
will halvé charge of the warehouse looked a picture of girlish loveliness All present .felt that it was a mis-
there. This Appointment will necessi- in her gown of white lace over white take to hold the Fair as early as it
tate the removal of Mr. and Mrs. silk, trimmed with chiffon and net. j was held last year, and a resolution 
Crandell froin Picton. Mr. Crandell Her going away suit was navy blue was adopted unanimosly fixing the 
will take up his new duties next week serge with white silk blouse and date of this years’ exhibition for Mon- 

Mr. Geqrge T. Reddick of Iowa City! white plush hat. The ceretrfony was day and Tuesday, Oct. 1st. and 2nd. 
I wa, is in Picton this week. Mr. Red- performed by the Rector, Rev. R. W. By that, time farmers should be 
dick was called here on account of thé-Spencer, Camden East. The happy through harvesting and stock,_ etc. 
death of his mother, Mrs. Henry Red- young couple left on the G. T. R. ev- should be in good shape for showing,
dick, and arrived on Sunday just in ening train for points east, and on The election of officers resulted as

Mrs. Frank McDonald, of Stirling, tim6 for the funeral, having driven their return will reside at Ple-sant follows:—
visited Mrs. Andrews who is still on, from Belleville. Thirty-five years ago Valley, where the grooih is a prosper- President—C.. U. Heath
the sick list one evening-last week. 'Mr. Reddick was a printer on The ous farmer.—The Braver. ist. Vice—President—R. T. Gray

Mr. Burton McMillan, one of our Times staff Leaving here in the j. _____________________ ^ . 2nd. Vice—President—S. S. McComb
popular young men, left here thls early eighties, he engaged in news- ' • *?A' • . t| Directors—J. W. Nayler, Jas.

week to work m Campbellford. paper work in the United States and . MARMORA } .Hughes, T. E. Laylock, Dan Shannon,
r. an rs. iram s i ey an owne(j an(j published newspapers fh | [| • j Geo. Bailey, J. Williams, A. E. Neal

that country, and recently disposed of 
a fine printing plant in Iowa City 
which he had managed tor several
years. When Mr. Reddick winds up en<teavoring to secure recruits in Mar
fa is mother’s estate he will return to mora> the past few months, re

ting done during the afternoon.
TMADOC JUNCTION

!

DEAF PEOPLE*—
Mrs. Nina Bouclt of Grenadier Road 

Toornto, called on friends here last 
week on her way to visit friends • in 
da doc. V " » i v; V

Mrs. Phil. Hamilton of Rossmore, 
-pent Sunday with friends here.

Mrs. Sara Stapley*has been in Mà- 
-loc attending the funeral of her bro- 
i ker-in-law, Mr. C. Nixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Eggleton, of 
Stirling were among the visitors here 
last Sunday.

of Wooler.—The Courier.
|to reduce if possible the number of: ••mot, HObleNE"absolutelyemesDeaf.
lacp-.iputs That this has been aceon- ' ”eflsanl1 Noisenin the Head, no matter ho-.v accede its. mat tnis nas oeeu aet- r.j severe or longstanding the case may be.
plished is shown by the.fact that the Hundredn of persons whose cashes were supposed 

. _ _ „ ... 1 to be incurable have beê- permanently cured by
l | time Tost by reason of accident u Sul- this New Remedy.

0 -- ^.'mrioro,! This Wonderful Preparation goes'direct to, | pilla C was only one third as I miparvil j-}ie actual seat of the trouble, a^na <*ne Box is
Miss L. Cassidy, Stoco, attended . w^h the snme period or last year, ample to effectually cure any ordinary case,

the Gauthier—Burgoyne, wedding in The company have presented the win- “The‘‘0!°hTne’0i^ aUei,
Belleville, this week. , iiiug r-xrt with a banner s litahlv 1 «^‘ihor equMl? good reports.

Miss H. Fluke, who has teen visit- inscribed which will be flown from Try one Box to-day. It only cost» 31.00, and
ing at her parental home, Chapman, a ;i,g r.0lp, and hâve voted the mira Addi-èss1;0^^‘otS^NE”“co^a-'southview

has returned to Belleville, to resume of jt.oo to be disposed of as the men WAILING ST,, HARTFORD, Kent,
lier studies at B. B; C. desire At a meeting held a few days

Mr. J. Hughes, of Perth, has pur- ag0 n,as decided after se .uring a 
chased Mr. S. Morrow’s farm near sman souvenir, tor each man, t"
Bogart, (the Knowles Homestead) 
and will take possession in March.

I Wë are pleased to see Mr. G. Way, 
around again after being confined 
to the house, tor the past three weeks 
He has resumed his duties as guard 
at the Sulphide Chemical Works.

Grant and Son have a gang o^ 
about 15 men - getting out timber on 
the old Wallbridge property, Glen 
Lewis. It is estimated that there will 
be about 5000 logs, and these are 
being hauled to their saw mill at the 
quarries.

Three men were killed and six
wounded In a C. N. R. collison near ' man, and Mrs. R. Bamber, Wall- ,
Saskatoon, Sask. on Monday. The j bridge, and a son, Allan Maines, of u was alleged gambling had been
name of Robt. J. Caskey, appears in Prince Edward, survive him. The carf|ed ”n ,for sev®ral weeks. Ra
the list of wounded and it is. locally ( funeral services were conducted at cently Pearl waa placed under aI" 
believed that It is Robt. J, Caskey, Bethel Methodist church on the Wed- re.Bt aad Pleaded Ka»ty to the charge
forAerly of Chapman. The report nesda/ afternoon following by his ot being the Proprietor of the place,

f st^s that none of the Injured will die. ]paBtor, Rev. R. T. Richards. He waa remanded for sentence.
We jira elad to renort tha- Mrs Mr. Thos. Rivers, sustained a nasty Mr. William Hall, of Stouffville, Twenty tor more frequenters of the 

Cu recovered from her acalp wound one day last week while york County, Ontario, is visiting his place w»l be served with summons
ïe ent Bness^nd is able to W engaged at lumbering for Grant boyhood friend, Mr. Francis to appear at police court.-Recorder

a few weeks with her parents, Mr. Son. He was felling a tree Into which Lawrence. They haven’t seen eaëh 
and Mrs. John F. Harry, Bay ode. **°ther tree had lodged, and while other in 65 years. It Is a real pleasure ^

Miss I Farncomb, returned «orne endeavoring to reach safety, was to see these two veteran old gentle-
W Saturday after vlsitinc fiends atnick on the head by ttie lodged tree
. r,or(nto which rendered him unconscious and iB 84 years of age and Mr. Lawrence the city clerk his resignation as city
' V '* Gardner ottenlel the inflicted an ugly gash In his scalp, is two years younger, 82 years. They assessor, which position he has occu-
fut* , of Miss Margaret Cool v in Fortunately he was not seriously were boys together in the old land. pie& since 1881. He is retiring be-
Thronto on Monday ’ hurt and soo -returned to his work. Mr. Hall came to Canada in 1862, Mr eause of ill health and advanced

Miss Nellie Harry returned home Ttk® return hockey match between Lawrence followed 6 years later. In years, and asks'to be relieved of hie
on Tuesday after spending a.month Tweed Seniors and High School team those days the facilities for commuai- duties on the 30th of April. His re
with her sister Mrs Weese of Osba- on Monday night resulted in a vie- catl i. were not so ready at hand, as eignation Is received with much re-

’ , tory for the former by a score of 8 h * and they became lost to each gret, hut the veteran assessor is In
ihe Infant daughter of Mr and Mrs 8°als to 8. Entlrosiasm ran high and other Within the last few weeks they need of rest. He intends to eon-

Clarence Young, died on Wednesday,,» wasyery evident that the H. S. Ws-found each’ other aghin and today tlnue residing in Kingston.

:
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donate the balance to the Canadian pRlVATE MONEY TO LOAN ON 
Re l Crass Society.—The Advocate. 1 Mortgages on farm and city pro-

i perty at lowest rates of interest 
terms to suit,borrowers.

F. S. WALLBRIDGE,
Barrister, &c. 

Corner Front and Bridge Sts., Belle
ville, over Dominion B nk.

$

on i\.
One of Hugerford’s oldest residents

Miss Lottie, attended the funeral of 
Mr. Chas. Nixon in Madoc on Monday 
afternoon. Mrs. Nixon was formerly 
a Miss Tafts and has many friends
here.

passed away on Monday, January 
29th, in the person of the late 
William Maines.

and Geo. Wellman.
Hon. Presidents—E. Guss Porter, 

K. C., M. P., R. J. Cooke, M. P. P., 
and all Past Presidents of the society.

Hon. Directors—Dr. R. E. Lumsden 
G.. A.’ McWilliams, Thos. Potts, Hugh 
Maloney, Dr. Crawford, Dr. Thomson, 
and F. A. Bapty.

It w« s decided to apply for toy 
Government Judges; one for horses 
one for cattle, sheep and swine, one.

and one for ladles’

Lieut. Salton, and Corp., Scarrett, 
of the 235th. B«tt., who hove been Deceased lived at 

the home of his daughter, Mrs. James 
Fleming, Chapman. He was a life 
long resident of the township and 
reached the patriarchal age of ninety- 
four years. Buying the last • three
years he had been confined to his „ . ., _ . , _.
bed through a paralytic stroke. Two and Davd8°n and |lmp'
daughters, Mrs. Jas. Fleming, Chap-1 SS “ SSL

I
Rev. Mr. Reddick occupied the pul

pit here last Sabbath and delivered 
another excellent and lengthy ser
mon.

The W. M. S. met at the house of 
Miss Keegan last Thursday afternoon - , 
A solo by Miss M. Wright was much 
appreciated. Lunch ^as served at the 
close which was enjoyed by all. The 
next meeting will he at the home ot 
Mrs. Frank Sarles. “

Sf veral u.ai here are planning to 
intend the services in Stirling next 
month and hear Mr. Sharpe of Tor
onto.

turned to Belleville. It is expected 
the Battalion will go overseas in the 
near future.

Pte. Thos. Smith, of the 235th

AFTER GAMBLERS IN BROCK- 
V1LLE

Last Friday evening Chief Burke

Iowa City.
At the Town Council meeting Mon

day night Reeve Wright was appoint
ed a delegate to attend the Good 
Reads Convention at Toronto, March

%

11for poultry, 
work.

An old resident of Picton passed 
away at the home of her son, W. J. 
Jamieson, Chief of Police, Colborne, 
on Saturday Fëb. 3, in the person of 
Elizabeth Skuse, widow of John Jam
ieson, who died in Picton about 33 
years ago. Mrs. Jamieson was born 

| at Bandon, Cork County, Ireland, and 
' came to Canada'when quite young 
She was one of a family of twelve, all 
of whom are now numbered with the 
dead with the exception of Mrs. Thos. 

* Welsh, Centre gtreet, Picton, and Mrs. 
Mr. A. Hamilton spent a few days Sarah James, Sacramento, California, 

here last week before leaving for his Most of Mrs. Jamieson’s life was spent 
nome in Alberta. in Picton where her family was reared

Mr. Grant Broach has been called The last few years she spent with her 
•o the sick bed of his father in the son in Colbime. Her family are: W.

, J. Jamieson, Colborne; Robert J=m- 
Fred and Harry and Miss Jes- 1 ieson, Guelph. Jno. Jamieson, Sacra- 

-ie Crews spent Sunday evening at mento, Cal.; Mrs. Geo. Jackson, Point 
Hr Ed Way’s. ' Anno; Mrs. Rob. Johnson, Sacra men-

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Harrington to, Cal.; Mrs. Chris. Koby, Maples, N. 
-pent Friday evening at Mr. G Ar- Y. The remains of the deceased were

1
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Are You Suffering 
From Eye-Strain ?

1 ___

Ï If so perfect G'asses are the 
onlv kind you want the 
making of >uib demands 
experience, knowledge, and 
skill. Our Service is bas'd on 
these three requisites, so we 
euranteêthe highest obtain
able degree of perfection.

.1 , nAlexander Ray
Bt.lleville’s Exclusive Eye-Sight . wh 

_r_. ._Hst. ,

ASSESSOR OF KINGSTONMOUNT ZION
RESIGNS.

» — the strdet together. Mr. Hall W. S. Gordon yesterday handedmen on

West.
Mr.
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BUSY LIFE FROM THE COUNTRVoIDE PORTRAYEDclair s m

CAPITALIZED

C. T. LAPP & Co.
3 LIMITED

Auctioneers
AND

iEAL[STATE AGENTS
SATISFACTION 

T CUABAHitEO
Brighton Ont.
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